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LuTeiii (th meadowi), tht largest city in New from the ' carbonate cave
Mexico, is tbe county seat of Ben Miguel county, lb opened thrcomost populous ui we.ithycountr of the Temtorr. before

It ! litneted tn latitude 86 degrees ) minutes north.
on tbe Oelllnu river, nt tbe eastern base of tbe
Bocky Mountains, nt nn altitude of about (.NO feet
above eea level. A few mllee to tbe are the
mountains, to the east and southeast n vast plain
stretches away and afford! a one stock and

country. It baa an enterprising population of
between seven andelghtithousaud' people and Is grow-
ing steadily.

It ! eltuated on a grant of itt,000 acre, of wblcb
only a few thousand had a goo) title, but tbe legisla-
ture ha Just passed a law which settles tbe title and
will throw the balance of tbe tract open to settle-
ment.

Tbe town la lit by electric light, has water works,
gas, street-ca- r line, telephone exchange, a dally pa-

per, churches, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile bouses, some of wblcb carry slocks
of 1259,000, and whose trade extends throughout Mew
Mexico and Arlxona. It la tbe chief commercial
town of a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
the development of which has Just bctin commenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora-
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles, Is an unlimited supply of tbe finest red and
whit sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Harden tbe
finest In the United States.

The valleys of tbe mountain: streams are very rlcb
and prolific producing, wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In abundance. East and south of the town and like
wise tributary to It, are the vast aud well grassed
plalu of end Pecoe riven that San
and. the finest stock ,1 1 r
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
oua cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build-
ing material convenient and cheap, and
tbe business houses and residences are handsome.

built Is, without and a
aaMtlnn th )w,af. htillt Inn In Kiw Mftwton- - I 1 0 I

The of tbe division of the A. T. &Uu
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to

are located here as as their tie
works.

Besides Its railroad It has regular
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber-
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton

and with Loa Alamos, Of
lononnas ana rort union, xetepuone lines sxiena
to Los Alamos, 18 miles dUtant, and to Wore, 89 miles
Via Sapello and Itoelada.

Water la supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 19 lbs.

While so far there are no mines very
near Las Vegas, the done has
tho fact there are some very good here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well.

has lately by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output. '

Five miles of Las Vegas, where the s

river breaks out of the are situated
the famous Hot Springs. river here runs from

to east, and the springs are on the south bank.
almost central In a natural park, by pine
clad and water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high and
the mineral ate so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It benedolal to the
human system, In addition and to and it the
the by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of tbe finest In tbe world. The. M

hotel there la very
furnished and tbe and tables are all that
can be desired, and Ue accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed bath bouse Is large and
very complete In all Its appointments.

A branch Hue of tbe Santa runs from
Vegas to the Hot Springs, with all

trains. At present round-tri- tickets are sold from
Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.

About IS miles above tbe Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
tbe Hocky some of the finest scenery In

New Mexico. peak Is broken abruptly off on Its
face, rising almost straight up gyuo.feet, while on the
south of the the river OU8 pot a WCt ClOtU
coming from 'the top of the range. In a narrow I

canon over 20U) feet deep, rising In some places with
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can he bad in the monntalns
from HU to 80 miles of Las Vegas.
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San Miguel Is the empire county of Vew Mexloo.

It is on tbe average, one hundred and eighty miles
long by miles wide, and about
l.tuo.UUO acres, embraces within Its rugged
and wooded extensive plains and fertile
valleys. Its elevation on tbe east la about sUHO

feet and on the west 13,000. Tbe parallel
of latitude It. It Is bounded
on the north by Mora County, on tho south by Berna-

lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the sum-

mit of the main range of on the west to
the Texas on the east. It Is well watered
by the Feooe, O alllnas, BapoUo and Teoolo-t-e

rivers and their Between the Bape- -

lo and the O alllnas Is tbe great divide which separates
the waters flowing into the those
flowing Into the lflo Grande. The western portion of
the county is rising from the plains to
the highest range In the capped with eter-

nal snows. Tba of tbe at
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a

' great of snow, which feeds
tbe mountain streams with pure water, passes
off and through the valleys lelow. Tbe Mora,

Sapello, Oalllnas, Tecolote and Pecos streams all

have their sources In the same and nearly
tn the same locality. Tbe of moisture

. on the eastern slopes of the mountains by and
snow Is than In any other portion of the Ter
ritory.

Mew Mexico la as large aa all tba New Kngland
States with Mew Tork and Mew Jersey
thrown In. It Is about equally divided in

and mining tends. Millions of acres,
rich la resources, are waiting to be It has
the precious metals, coal. Iron, stock ranges, agricul
tural, and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, even mora ex

than any other country on

continent, low taxes and an active home market
for all ,

New Mexico wants manufactories of every
more farina, gardens, vine-yard- s

miners, stock raisers- -a million mora
people to develop Its resources and make for

Tbera Is no better field
of capital.
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News of another of
mineral comes in the Lincoln-Luck- y

mine, at San today,
The night that was engaged

in following ore chute
leading

Wepkft ago nignt

agrtcul-tur-

academies,

iaai discovered tue vein to be
iDg rapidly, and extra men were
once put on to ascertain its
T- - ..
Lty uaru worn me wail rock was
again reached yesterday, revealing an
additional "breast of ore of 16
thus eivinff the tav vein a

of 28 feet in thickness by
30 in width, the ore in which,

it is estimated, will average
t80 per ton.

Several of the men who
recently bought into tho Lincoln-Luck- y

arc on the ground, and are
bubbling over with enthusiasm over

They feci specially
over the new because of

the fact that some unscrupulous
iu Denver sought, through

a morning News) to
give can a black eye. The

I discovery clinches the fact
their constituting
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m. cuiu iimieiai jmjhiiidiiii,h;8 lar
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The new hoisting machinery
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Do Totj Enow?

mi .

inai can inane your own
grenades, be used i case of tire, City
by tilling old quart bottles with the
following? Chloride of lime, crude,
twenty parts; common salt, five

water, seventy-fiv- e parts.
Those who havo convenient hand-pump- s

may keep this solution handy,
supplementary throw with pump.

anywhere.

temperature

That you can clean brass
with a solution of acid in

water? Apply with flannel, wash
off, and polish with chamois-skin- .

if you acid on your
clothes, the immediate application
of ammonia will destroy the effeot?

That you milk I tho and that financial of
fresh a long time iu warm weather
without wrapping a por--

mountains cuts through, and inverting

homos.

it over tho or The ex
evaporation cools the interior.

That you can make own
white-win- e vinegar by adding five

jiuuteauiu l,degrees; February. March, gallons Water icn
rajs:nR Wtinffit stand

(containing

mountains,

through

culmination

graxlng,

Investment

California

Calif

Expreaa

through

Augolos.

great

about

strike

your ket-

tle oxalio

That, drop

ice, largo

milk?
ternal

poUUUS

agricultural

atmosphere,

parts;

... o
in a warm place for a month?

That a water bottle, the interior of
which has become coated with car
bonate of lime from hard water,
may be cleaned by washing in water
in which a tcaspoonful of spirits of
salts has been dissolved? Rinse well

before using.

That acid will remove ink
stains ?

That copper may be cleaned by

adding a little solution of bichro-

mate of potash to diluted nitrio
acid? This should be used with
care.

That hot water used in making a

anonce cake will make it much
I a

whiter? Cold water produces a yel-

low cake.
That a little borax or soda in the

dishwater makes brighter tinware,
and is better than soap?

That jelly will not mold if a thin
layer of paper in the white
of an egg is laid upon top?

That half ateaspoonful of sugar

gives a tine navor to urowu gravy r

During the month of January, the
Southern Pacifio carried eastward
1662 first and 1,936 second class pas- -

sengers, a total oi a,owo, me uuu ui
the system brought westward during
the same period 3,271 first and 3,600

second passengers, a total of
6,067. In the same month last year
the arrivals were 6.262 and tbe de
partures 3,403.

Indians all along the Rio Grande

are putting in their crops.

East Las Veqa3 Post Orncz.

WEEK DAY8.
for the East closes at 16 a. m; (or tba

Boutuat 6:00 p. m.
General delivery la open from m. to i:w
m. Outside door open from T . u. U

SUNDAYS.
OMaaval delivery Is open from to 10 a. m.,
wnTu) 7v4 p. in. OutW aoora open t to

as). MS) o i:w p, at- -

MYER FRIEDMAN & BUOs,

Wool Dealers
and Wholesale Grocers.

Las VDGrAa

OHAS O. SHIRK,
Real Estate, Loans,

Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

t50,000 to loan on first real security. Railroad Tickets bought
and sold to parts of the United States. Property for sale

that will double in the next 90 days. Ritnclien, Live
Stock and Mines a specialty. II you wish Help

or desire Employment call on me and

years to and SHIRK.

side

citric

I

--1

1 can help you out.

DEAL KB IN

1ST. :m:.

class estate
City

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA

T. B. MILLS,

REAL ESTATE,

you
to

nana Live Stock, Improved Ranches, Property

May.!.Iune.7;July,WiAngust,T71SeptennK!r,TO:

the

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Special indncements to parties desiring County, School District aud Cor
porate Bonds as an investment

I am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
most advantageous terms. t

The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu-

rities in the western states mid territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub- -

can keep butter and sisting debt against municipality tho condition

butter

your

dipped

class

Mall

all

the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.

have the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
sellers.

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- -

la's,

3 O

A. A. Wise.

MELD

Ladies'

HAS A SALE

Muslin Underwear!

ThisWheiz.
Prices Cut Away Down. Remember,

Ilpeid's

SPECIAL

Established

THE
PLAZA

Ilogsett.

- WISE & HOGSETT, -
Successors to A. A. ft J. II. Wibe,

Loans a Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,

Las Vegas, Mexico.
Kefurcnces : National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,

Browne & Mmizunares Gross, Bluckwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopuiktok.,

east Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FI NEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CI 3-- . IBS, ETC

Alwayson hand.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Territory or New Mexico
Perry C. 1

UOinpittlllftlK.
va.

All the unknown
clnlmnnls of Intercut
In and to (bo lands
and herein-Hfte- r

mentioned mid
who clnlm

ndverao to tho said
Perry C. Hog-se- t t,

Delcndiuits.

1881.

East New

First
Co.,

South

DlSTRirT COITRT,
County of HarvMliruel

Hoirsett,

premlaea

(lecrlhed,

Tho antd defendants, nil tho unknown claim-
ants of Interests In and to the lands and prem-
ises hereinafter mentioned anddosurllied who
claim ndverso to tho complainant. Perry V.
Hogsott. to siiid lands und premises, tire here-
by notlllcd that n suit In t'hnnoi ry lias been
commenced In said District Court liy snld com-
plainant. In which complainant prays that
upon the llnnl benrlng in said cause that tbe
title and estate in nnd to those certain tracts
and parcels of land nnd real estate, situate,
lying and being in the county of Hun Miirtiui
aforesaid, and described as follows, to-w- it :

Lots nine, B, ten, 10, cloven, 11 and twelve,
12, in block nno, 1; and lots eight, 8, nine, 9, ten,
10. eleven, 11, and twelve, 12, in block two, 2;
and lots fh'e, 5, sovon, 7, eight, 8, nine, V, ton,
10, eleven, II, twelve, 12, thirteen. 111 and four-
teen, U, in block three, 3, all In Martlnej addi-
tion to Las Vegas, now Kast Las Vegas, New
Mexloo, ns shown on n pint of said nddltion
now on tile and of record In tho office of the
probate clerk nnd ex officio recorder for snld
county of San Miguel, reference to which pint
Is hereby made, oe established as being the
estate and property of said complainant, free
from and Hiralnst any claim whatsoever of

said defendants or any or either of thorn,
Itho that the said defendants, nnd nil and
i every of them, bo forovor barred and estop-- ,

pod from having or claiming any right or
1 It lo to tho Bald premises adverse to
complainant, and that complainant's t It lo to
said premises and land be forever quieted and
set nt rest, mat unless you enter your ap-
pearance In tho said suit on or beforo tho first

' Monday of March, A. I). IHtti, tbe same being
the 7th duy of March, A. I). 180-.'-

, a decree
pro eonfesso tboreiu will bo rendered agnlnst
you. M. A. Otkho,

Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
Dated January .'d, A. D. lMSi.

O O

or

P. C.

Nones fob Publication.
D. 8. No. 8400. J

Land OrFiCK at SAnTA Fa,
January 111, 1W3.

Notice is hereby given that I lie following
named settler hits tiled notice of his Intentlou
to make llnnl proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will lie made before the
register and receiver at Siuitii Fe, N. M on
April I, lH'.rJ, viz: Anustaelo Sandoval, forth
e M, n w (4, soo. in. tp II n, r Hie.

He names the following w itnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Fidel l.clua, Emltorlo
Leyou, Hlrlaoo Ortiz, Natlvldad Leyua, all of
Lamy, N. M.

Any person who desires to protost against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will ho giv
en an opportunity nt the above mentioned
time nnd place to cross-e- x amine the witnesses
of said claimant, and tn offer evidence In .re- -
Duttni of that submitted by claimant.

A. L. Morrison. Kcglster.

Notice roa Pitblication.
HOMRSTBAD NO. HKB.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. M ,
Januarys), mr.

Notice Is heroby given that tbo followlna--
named settler bus tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlnnl proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Probata
Judge or. In his absence, the Clerk of Shu
Mlgtiiel county, at Las Vegas, N. M..011 Alaruh
1W,1W, viz:

JUAN MONTOYA.
For the n X no !, n X nw sec 9 tp 6 n, r

1 e.
He names tbe following witnesses to prova

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of snld land, viz:

F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Al-
exander Orzeliichowski, Telesfor Lucero,
Pedro Mario y (lallegas, all of Puerto d
Luna, N. M.

Any person who deslros to protest against
tbe allowance of such proof, orwho knows ofany substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will begiven
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to e tho witnesses of
snld claimant, and tooHer evidence iu rebuttal
of that submitted t'y claimant.

A. L. MOHKLSON, Kkoibtbh.

Threo thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Sd Motion
Boys' and Ohildre'ns Clothing,

Eadies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

ri


